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There are 4,200 families being cared for as
regards fond, rent, fuel and clothing. There
are 21,000 people on relief. In December,
1932, it cost the city more than $143,000 in
relief and during 1932 it cost Ottawa $1,000,000.
Let me tell the minister that 6,000 unem-
ployed are registered and that they are lieing
looked after. But if this suifering and misery
is flot seen by 'bim, this is liecause of the
way in which the city council and the relief
administration are looking after this work.
In the city of Ottawa our citizens bave always
responded to the demands cf charity. In
1931 the civil servants themselves gave
$24,000 to city relief, and aithougli they had
received a eut in their salaries in 1932, wlien
the city asked for $50,000, the total suliscrip-
tion cf the city was $1O0,000, cf which the
civil servants, notwithstanding the cut, suli-
scrilied $29,000. So it ill becomes the Min-
ister cf Finance te say that this city is not
hurt and that there is less suifering in Ottawa
than in any other place in Canada.

It is flot only thc civil servants themselves
who are hurt; I arn net speaking for that
particular class alonc. I arn. speaking for
the whole city of Ottawa. Here we have a
population cf 140,000 people, with about
10,000 civil scrvants. Ottawa is flot a manu-
factuýring or industrial ccntre. It is a city
which lias licen huilt up along a special groove
liecau-se for ycars the seat of government
lias been licre anid tîmere lias been a steady
flow cf mcney from the goverfiment to the
citizens of Ottawa. Tlie people cf Ottawa,
the merchants and professional men, the
tradesmen and others have aIl hecome ac-
customed to the steady flow cf money, and
no worse lilow could lie dealt te the whole
city thon to bit at the very root cf its pur-
chasing power. Ilt is quite true that in nea.rly
every city cf thýis Dominion people liave to
suifer these cuts, but in this city, liecause cf
the special flow cf money in a special way,
people have been in the habit cf arranging
their biudgets and cutting their sails according
te, their cloth, making commitments accord-
ing to their revenue, more so than ýis the case
in other cities where the flow cf mnney lias
not been so steady. In manufacturing and
industrial centres, where it is true the wage-
carners have to eut their sails according te,
their cloth, the same ccmmitments were not
made as wrre made here. That is why the
city cf Ottawa is lieing hurt to a greater ex-
ten't than any other city.

The $2,500,000 wbich is cut, if there is a
turnover of three or four or in some cases
ten to one, represents a decrease in circulation
in this particular city cf over eight or nline
million dollars. As I said last year, I shaîl
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flot go into details, but I desire to say to, the
hon. Minister of Finance that lie should noît
have singled out Ottawa for that particular
reason. I desire to pay tribute to those who
have so willingly looked after the misfortunes
and suiferings of the people of Ottawa and
have done it and are doing it so quietly and
wi'th so littie ostentation that even the Min-
ister of Finance lias been unable to perceive it.

Mr. RHODES: 1 do net propose, Mr. Chair-
man, to rep]y at length to my lion. friend (Mr.
Chevrier) liecause he lias covered no new
ground. 1 must, however, make referenoe to
one or two of lis observations.

In the first place, in quoting the respective
statements of ;the Prime Minister and myseif
lagt year, lie said that we were asking for
a contribution for one year, and that there
was an implied promise thaît the request
wvould flot ever be submitted again. We have
covered that ground before, Mr. Cliairman.
The undertaking given liy the Prime Minister
and myseif wvas givýen in alisolute gond faitb
and ivas in strict conformity with the facts.
The bill in its terms spoke for itself in that
respect. The request was made for one year.
I have stated in the course of similar dis-
cussions uipon this measure that no one would
lie more delighited than myself if the gov-
eroment did flot feel callcd upon to ask for
this sacrifice this year, and nobody would he
more delighted than myseif, and 1 amn sure
I speak for the goverument as a whole, if
we were neyer called upon to ask for a
similar sacrifice again. So I do flot for one
minute submit to the contention of my lion.
friend that there lias heen the slightest sug-
gestion of lack of gond faith or any failure
to implement any understanding which was
macle at that time.

When my hon. friend speaks of references
of my own to the city of Ottawa, I must say
to him in ail deference that he put words
into my mouth whicli I neyer uttered. Re
placcd an interpretation upon my remarks
which ýcould flot properly lie placed upon
them. I took down his very words. He raid:
It iii hecomes the Minister of Finance to ssy
that flic city of Ottawa is not hurt. I not
only did not use tbose words, but 1 did not
use any language whicli could liy any possi-
bility lie construed as meaning anything
similar to what my lion. frieind suggests.
What 1 was doing was merely to indicate that
relatively, as compared witli other cities in
Canada, Ottawa was in a more favourable
position liy reason of the faet that there was
a larger proportion of its citizens in assured
employment than was the case elsewhere in
Canada. 1 was not for one moment suggest-


